
panny. son <u 

frank Grainger has been ill tor 

some time. He received treatment 

at Dr. Sideburry's hospital, 

ivrightsr ille Sound. 

of Camden, Dela. visited here 
and in Loris Sunday. They were 
accompanied to Loris by Mrs. 
Letha Butler. 

"cOME IN f°R A 

booouet of beauty 
fob NOTHEH'S DAT 

• A REFRESHING FACIAL 
To give your skin a new sparkle 

. A FLATTERING MANICURE 
To set off those lovely hands 

. A HAIR DO STYLED TO TYPE 
For your hat 

Phone 2216 For Appointment 
OR JUST DROP IN 

cabouha beauty shop 
Virginia Rose Fipps — Marjorie Bracey 

Fifth Street — Tabor City 

I 

ι ALLY SPEAKS 
OUT AT MEETING 
IN LUMBERTON 

LUMBERTON, MAY 7 — "I am 
convinced that the people of the 
Seventh North Carolina district 
desire better representation than 
they're now receiving in Wash- 
ington," Joe Hally, .Jr., mayor of 
Fayetteville, said here today as 
he pressed his campaign against 
Rep. F. Ertel Carlyle, of Lumber- 
ton, for the Democratic nomina- 
tion to congress. 

"Your congressman is supposed 
to represent you and speak as 
firmly and act as diligently as you 
would speak and act to prevent 
public waste, to promote efficiency 
and to foster more ethical govern- 
ment. 

"But you know you can't get 
that kind of faithful representation 
—you can't help do the things 
needed to make the Federal gov- 
ernment better — when your con- 

gressman just sits in his chair in 
Washington," Tally said in refer- 

ring to Rep. Carlyle. 
"A do-nothing representation 

such as we have suffered for the 
last few years on the part of Mr. 

Carlyle will continue to hurt ου 

district,'' he added. 
Tally said that the more h 

travels in the Seventh distric 
"the more convinced I am tha 
the voters will abolish the con 

gressional vacumn that exists i) 
this district when they go -to th 
polls on Saturday, May 31." 

"They will not be fooled again, 
he added, "by the same old sooth 

sayings by the same old profes 
sional politicians. The good farm 
ers of the district know that a tre 
is judged by its fruit. The frui 
of our congressional representa 
tion has been inaction. And th 
district has suffered." 

Tally spent Tuesday and toda; 
talking with voters in Robesoi 

county, the second largest in popu 
lation in the district. Thursda; 
night he will be the principe 
speaker at a Castle Hayne Farm 

ers' day celebration in New Han 

over county and on Friday he wil 
visit in Brunswick county. 

Miss Martha Harrelson of Ra 

leigh and "Ike" Davis of Atlantc 

Ga. spent the weekend here. 

Mrs. Aubrey Watson and Mrs 

Coy Harrelson attended the anti 

que show in Mullins Thursday. 

Columbus County's 

REGISTRATION 
BOOKS WILL BE 

OPEN SATURDAY 
May 10 and May 17 

REGISTRARS WILL BE AT THEIR REGULAR STATIONS IN EVERY PRECINCT 

ON THE ABOVE DATES AND AT THEIR HOMES OTHER WEEK DAYS DURING 

THIS TIME. 

NEW VOTERS MUST REGISTER 
ON ONE OF THE ABOVE DATES TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN THE 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1952 

Saturday, May 24 Is Challenge Day 
No person now registered as a Republican will be allowed to vote in the Dernocra 

tic Primary unless his or her party affiliation is changed on the Registration Books be 

fore the Books are closed Saturday, May 17th. 

BOGUE 

BOLTON 

BUG HILL No. 1 

BUG HILL No. 2 

BUG HILL No. 3 

CHADBOURN 

CERRO GORDO 
FAIR BLUFF 

NORTH LEES 

SOUTH LEES 

EAST LEES 

A. E. POWELL, Jr., 

J. W. Jackson 

A. B. Ward 

Joe Stanley 
C. B. West 

Percy Gore 

Rollis Todd 

Η. B. Johnson 

Spruill Britt 

Mrs. J. L. Harreleon 

Mrs. W. O. Hayes 

'...Ralph Marlowe 

Chairman, Columbus 

WEST LEES D. L. McKeithan 

RANSOM Lee Conor 

TATUM L. Page Benton 

WACCAMAW Clyde Best 

WELCHES CREEK Oscar Baldwin 

WESTERN PRONG Robert Wooten 

WILLIAMS No. 1 Carl Stephens 

WILLIAMS No. 2 E. W. Stanley 

SOUTH WILLIAMS Mrs. Evelyn Leonard 
WHITEVILLEf No. 1 Mrs. Ripple Prevatte 

WHITEVILLE, No. 2 Mrs. Lollie G. Johnson 

SOUTH WHITEVILLE Mrs. Lee Nance 

County Board of Election 

' ΙFAYETTEVILLE MAYOR VISITS WILMINGTON POUT 

Joe Tally, jr., Mayor ot nayeiteviue ana canaiaace ior congress xrum m« ocvcmn n, v. uiduwi, 

is shown as he visited the State Port terminals in Wilmington recently, left to right are Col. George 
W. Gillette, executive director of the State Ports authority; Mr. Tally, Lou Larcdmbe and Η. V. Conly, 
of the Ports authority staff. Tally said he considered the terminals, which are nearing completion 
and have received their first ships, "one of the best investments North Carolina has ever made." AD 

North Carolinians, especially farmers and manufacturers, should benefit from the lower freight rates 

which the terminals will encourage, he added. 
iU«4 Ua vm«·· eotKnr cnmd UOffOtd· 

V.A. TO DISCHAKCiü 
2700 EMPLOYEES 

Veterans Administration an- 

nounced that approximately 2,- 
700 administrative employees will 
be dropped from its payroll by 
May 31, 1952, to get down to the 
limitation contained in the budget 
for fiscal year 1953, as submitted 
to the Congress. 

The amount requested of the 

Congress for fiscal year 1953 was 

less than that appropriated for 
fiscal year 1952 because of expect- 
ations that workloads in certain 
programs, such as GI Bill educa- 
tion and trainipg, would not be 
as great. 

The reduction will be nation- 
wide — approximately 2,500 in 

field offices and about 200 in the 
VA central office in Washington, 
D. C., Excluded from the cut are 

employees of the Department of 
Medicine and Surgery who staff 
VA's 154 hospitals. 

Separation notices have been 
issued, with the actual separation 
becoming effective May 31, 1952. 
The reduction in force will be 
carried cut in accordance with 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission 
retention preference regulations. 

Although the number of jobs 

I HAYSEED I 
—— By Uncle Sam —— 

THE HOME GARDEN DAYS 

Whether prices are high or low 
home gardening pays. There are 

just as many calories of' food in 

garden produce when it is cheap 
as when it is costly. When food is 

high there is more saving of 

money. 

The gardener who will study 
gathering times of the various 
kinds of vegetables may so plant 

affected by the cut is 2,700, it is 

anticipated that the number of 
persons who actually will be sep- 
arated by May 31 should be some- 

what less because of normal attri- 
tion between now and the final 

separation date. 

At the peak of its employment 
in February, 1947, VA had 226,131 
persons on the payroll. As of 
March 31, 1952, the latest date for 
which complete figures are avail- 
able, the payroll was down to 
167,817 persons, including the 126,- 
491 in '.he Department of Medicine 
and Surgery who are not affected 
by the current reduction in force. 

bles from his garden many months 

during the year. He may com- 

mence with raddish and greens 
which only take a few weeks to 

grow. From the earliest crops on 

into early winter, crops may be 
harvested. Add to the gathering 
months, the canning, pickling and 

storeing and the gardner has food, 
a saving and an income from his 

garden the whole year around. 

Another value derived from the 

home garden is that produce may 
always be had fresh. Some vege- 
tables begin to deteriorate anct 
lose flavor from the very time of 

gathering. 
When vegetables are brought di- 

rect from the garden to the table 
there are no packing and trans- 

portation charges. The profits 
and costs of the wholesaler and 
retailer have been eliminated. 

The person who has a small 

plot of land and is willing to put 
some planning and a few hours 
of work into home gardening will 
be amply paid for his time and 
labor. 

Meat production under Federal 
inspection for the week ended* 
April 26 was estimated at 3C5 
million pounds. 

1 

The Proof Is Unmistakable! 
On every street and highway, you now 

see the unmistakable proof of this greater 
tire life and safety—on old cars and new 

cars. As you see these superb U. S. Royal 
Masters become more and more demanded 

every day, remember that in stopping 
power, skid protection and safe mileage 
capacity, there is no other such tire in 

the world. 

• ROYALTEX TREAD AND TRACTION to grip and hold 
where tires have never held... 

• RENEWABLE SAFETY TREAD which offers you up to 
twice as many safe miles... 

• EVERLASTING WH1TEWALLS protected from scuff and 
abrasion by the U. S. Royal Curbguard. 

r.WE BUY YOUR Ol6 TffiESL 
You don't have to wait until your tires 
wear out! You can have the safety of 
U. S. Royals now! We will give you 
full value for the unused, mileage in 
your present tires—old or new! Come 
in today for these special allowance»! 

THE TIBE THAT HAS NEYES BEEN SUCCESSFULLY DUPLICATED 

Skid Protection · Blowout Prevention · Life Protection 

SAB VIS SDPER SERVICE 
Green Sea Road — Tabor City, Ν. C. 

ESSO Gasoline 
ESSO EXTRA ONLY 27.9 


